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A bit about our collections and us . . . 
● UNO
○ Univers ity Archives , Special 
Collections . Afghanis tan Collection, 
U.S . Senator Chuck Hagel Archives
● UNMC
○ Univers ity Archives , His tory of 
Medicine in Nebras ka, Wolf 
Wolfens berger Collection, Art, and 
Artifacts
○ Varied s tate of the collection with a 
large majority unproces s ed
● Angela Kroeger
○ Univers ity of Nebras ka at Omaha
○ Metadata Coordinator
○ akroeger@ unomaha.edu
● Laris s a Krayer
○ Univers ity of Nebras ka Medical Center
○ Digital Archivis t
○ laris s a.krayer@ unmc.edu
UNO & UNMC Partnership
● Idea, res ource and document s haring
○ Giving feedback as  we s earch for a CMS
○ Sharing policies  and procedure documents  to help us  
develop our own
○ Allowing us e of their book s canner and s haring their 
s taff expertis e
● UNMC’s  Chancellor Gold is  appointed 
Chancellor of UNO and UNMC 
○ Increas e emphas is  in partners hips  and collaboration
University of Nebraska Consortium of Libraries (UNCL)
● Mission: UNCL leads the University of Nebraska 
libraries to create and sustain a rich, supportive, and 
diverse knowledge environment that furthers 
teaching, learning, and research through the sharing 
of collections, expertise, and programs.
● Emphasis in shared projects especially to enhance 
access and provide cost savings.
● Areas involve Institutional Repositories, Archives, 
Collections, Research Services, etc
○ Archives groups first priorities were creating 
online exhibits and investigating 
ArchivesSpace as a shared resource
About
● http://archives s pace.org/
● Open s ource archival automation product
● Web-bas ed application for des cription and arrangement of archival material, 
both analog and digital
● Born from the merger of Archivis ts ' Toolkit and Archon
● DACS-compliant archival res ource des cription
● Can import/export EAD or MARC (XML)
● Hos ting options  available
ArchivesSpace Membership or Not?
Members hip not required to download and us e Archives Space
But members  can:
● Vote on the board
● Vote on development priorities
● Subs cribe to the s upport lis ts erv
● Acces s  training materials
● Support continued development of the product
LYRASIS Membership or Not?
LYRASIS members hip is  s eparate from Archives Space members hip
If hos ted by LYRASIS , they will:
● Handle the data migration
● Provide hos ting
● Provide ongoing s upport
● Provide training
Demo!
https ://archives .nebras ka.edu/
UNO's Experience with ArchivesSpace
● Went live in 2014, when Archives Space was  s till new and unpolis hed
● Hos ted by LYRASIS
● US Senator Chuck Hagel Archives  migrated from Archivis ts ' Toolkit
● Other UNO collections  migrated from a s preads heet
● Students  and volunteers  build component trees  as  they proces s  each 
collection
● New acces s ions  des cribed in Archives Space from the s tart
● Now a routine, mundane part of our workflow
UNMC’s Experiences with prepping for 
Archives Space
● Public Sandbox vs  a tes t repos itory on UNO’s  ins tance
● Started gathering s ample documentation and workflows
○ UNO was  a great partner s haring documentation and giving demons trations  
○ SAA’s  Collection Management Tool (CMT) Section Documentation portal
■ https ://www2.archivis ts .org/groups /collection-management-tools -s ection/cmt-
documentation-portal
● Evaluation of our current proces s es  lead to bigger ques tions
○ Numbering s ys tem?
○ Acces s ion proces s /donation records ?
○ Univers ity Archives  - What are its  collections ?
UNMC Begins to use ArchivesSpace
● Focus ed on creating acces s ion procedures  
● Developed res ource record proces s  and workflow us ing a tes t collection
● Created our firs t archival inventory to allow for Collection level migration to 
new ins tance
Bringing ArchivesSpace to UNCL
● All Archives  Meeting develop a propos al of projects  to s ubmit to Executive Team
● Creation of a s ub-committee in J uly 2017 to begin inves tigating the feas ibility of 
moving to one ins tance
● Sub-committee brains tormed ideas  for our ideal in managing and making our 
collections  acces s ible.
○ UNL hos ting to s ave money
○ Big Dream - one day to have a Nebras ka Union Catalog
● Dis cus s ion of current s et-up at campus es
○ What works  and what could be better
○ What would we like to gain from going on one ins tance 
Investigating our options
● Reached out to archival and Archives Space Community for s imilar projects
○ Orbis -Cas cade (Was hington-Oregon)
○ California Digital Library
○ Tri-College (Philadelphia area)
○ Five Colleges  (Mas s achus etts )
● Inves tigated hos ting options
○ Can UNL hos t all the campus ?
○ Should we us e a hos ted vers ion?
■ Lyras is
■ Library hos t
■ Aeon
Option: Each Institution in Separate Instances
Pros
● Local cus tomization
● Ins titutional branding
● No "clutter" from other 
ins titutions ' records
● At the time we s tarted our inquiry, 
Archives Space didn't really have 
multi-ins titution members hip 
options
Cons
● Higher cos t
● Requires  a fifth ins tance to s erve 
as  a common s earch portal
● Difficult to bring in future partners
● Los s  of efficiency of s hared 
s ubjects  and agents
Option: All Institutions in a Shared Instance
Pros
● Lower cos t
● Increas ed s tandardization
● One s top s earching
● Can limit s earch/brows e to s ingle 
repos itory or s earch all at once
● Shared s ubject, agent, and 
location records
Cons
● "Static"/"clutter" in s earch/brows e
● Duplicate agents  and s ubjects
● Large amount of pos t-migration 
data cleanup
● Location entry challenges
● Slower decis ion-making timeline
Hybrid Option We Considered
● UNO, UNMC, and UNK in a s hared ins tance, with UNL maintaining a s eparate 
ins tance
○ Permanently?
○ Temporarily, with UNL later joining the s hared ins tance?
● At firs t, s eemed like a "bes t of both worlds " compromis e, but ended up 
looking like the "wors t of both worlds " 
What We Decided
● All together in a s ingle, s hared ins tance
● All migrating at the s ame time
● Hos ted by LYRASIS
● Single Archives Space members hip for the group
● Each campus  has  one or more s eparate repos itories  within the ins tance
● Bes t practices  and s hared workflows  to be developed
August 2018 Review Site
● LYRASIS created a tes t s ite with the metadata from all four campus es
● UNO's  data went in firs t, becaus e we had the mos t viable pre-exis ting location 
records , and we could only keep one ins titution’s  location records .
● We kicked the tires  and looked for things  that might have broken during 
migration
○ Did linked records  retain their links ? Yup.
○ Were component trees  intact, including hierarchical nes ting? Yup.
○ Were container records  and locations  where they were s uppos ed to be? Yup.
○ Did {this , that, and the other} look as  we expected them to? Yup.
○ Was  any data mis s ing? Not that we could find.
● Succes s ! 
Go-Live
● The review s ite was  dis carded and the new s ite built fres h
● The new ins tance went live over Labor Day weekend
● The real migration went jus t as  s moothly as  the Augus t tes t migration
● New s ite has  a new URL, s o any external res ources  we had linking to 
Archives Space now had broken links
○ That cleanup project is  ongoing.
● By mid-September, we had formed s ome tas k forces
● We planned to be in full production by October 1
○ That's  this  week! We made it, more or les s .
○ UNMC’s  data s till being formatted for migration.
○ We are all s till in s hakedown mode.
Benefits of the Consortium Model
● Money or T ime Saver
○ For UNO, UNMC and UNK we are each s aving 65-75% the cos t of hos ting individually
○ For UNL it ends  up cos ting them more but they are s aving ITS  time and frus tration
● Eas ier acces s  to the collections
○ Us ers  can eas ily s earch acros s  repos itories  or jus t focus  on one
○ More vis ibility to the repos itories
● Archival Community
○ Documentation/Training
○ Troubles hooting s upport
○ Network for future collaborations
Things to consider/What could have worked 
better . . .. 
● Everything takes  more time than you think it will
● Communication is  key
● Incons is tent metadata
○ Pre-migration clean-up
○ Start dis cus s ing bes t practices  before migration
Where it stands now
● We've J UST gone live, s o we're s till learning!
● The next s ix months  will really reveal how s ucces s ful we've been
● Three tas k forces  are beginning their work
○ Operations
○ Us er Groups
○ Bes t Practices




Plans for the future
● Develop s hared s tandards  and bes t practices  documentation
● More tas k forces , as  the current ones  finis h their work
○ Res earcher Experience Tas k Force already planned
● If all goes  well, a few years  down the line, potentially open to other Nebras ka 
ins titutions
Questions?
● Laris s a Krayer
○ Univers ity of Nebras ka Medical Center
○ Digital Archivis t
○ laris s a.krayer@ unmc.edu
● Angela Kroeger
○ Univers ity of Nebras ka at Omaha
○ Metadata Coordinator
○ akroeger@ unomaha.edu
